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DIVISION FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION
NEW YORK STATE PARKS AND RECREATION
ALBANY, Ntw YORK (518) 474-0479

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

UNIQUE SITE NO. I03-"05·D02H-
QUAD ----__----------
SERIES ',.-- ----'"-

NEG. NO.

01
Quad III ex
No. 6

YOUR NAME: Town of' Islip
'I'own Hall

YOUR ADDRESS: 655 Main street

DATE: August 29. 1975

TELEPHONE: (516) 581-2000

only

IIou~e Gat15aese

VlLLAGE:BaY Shore
SOMt1::l of ;r..ilJ.den :Flase)

ORGANIZATION (if any): Department of Planning, Housing & Development

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **
IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME(S}: rrobabtp r'8PlHQPPX!Olepee 1;
2. COUNTY: Suffolk • TO~/CITY: Islip
3. STREET LOCATlON:195 Ocean Ave. +east siEle
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. private ~
5. PRESENT OWNER: ......:...... ADDRESS::----~- --__------
6. USE: Original: Present: Hesidence
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visiblefrompublicroad: Yes IX] , No 0

Interior accessible: Explain .; By appointment
DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

a. clapboard 0 b.stone 0 c. brick 0
e. cobblestone 0 f. shingles 0 g. stucco 0

d. board and batten 0
other: !------

HP-1 Bay Shore Roll IIQ5; Neg./,i16

,~LIp:¥i!;l"ttrnrVIes t & South f ac,Cl9r~,i1tffl"IW&:::

9. STRUCrURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO:

.a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0

.b. wood frame with light memberslXl
c.masonry .load bearing walls 0
d. metal (explain) _-----__--__--------......:......----__-----____
e. other;-- -==-- =------:::::-- _.._---- ----

a. excellent fi b. good 0 c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site 0 b. moved 0 if so.when? ---------------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

13. MAP:



b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
e. deterioration 0

14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known 0
d. developers 0
f. other: _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: ," ,-+,
a. barn0 b. carriage house ,0 c. garage U

d. privy 0 e. shed 0 f.greenhouseO
g. shop 0 h. gardens 0
i. landscape features: _ _._--_._----------
j. other: -'- --'- ----

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one ifnecessary):
a. open land 0 b. woodland 0
c. scattered buildings 0
d. denselybuilt~~pO e; commercial 0
f. industriaFO g. residentiallXl
h. other: ...,._

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

This house is ina residential area which runs south from Main street
to the Great South Bay. There are numerous houses of architectural
significance in the area, ranging from ornate Victorian structures to
simple baymen's cottages.
18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features ifknown):
The house has itsorigmnal clipped gables, tower, dormers, and
brackets. The square tower is capped by a pointed roof and has
supporting brackets. The south side of the,house has a clipped gable
and two gabled dormers. There is a large open porch with a simple
balustrade extend.ing along the front and south side of the house.
SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: unknown-""---'----------------.:.._------

unknownARCHITECT: . ~ _

unknownBUILDER: ------------------

2 O. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
This ,Victorian house was probably one of the Prospect House cottages 
Prospect House being the well known Bay Shore hotel established by
John M.Rog~rs circa 1870. The square tower, clipped gables, open
porch,. and Clormers are all indicative of the style of Prospect House
cottages. The front door has leaded.glass, as do the square
windowsfltmking it at the upper section. There is also a
free-sta.nding.cqrbelled chimney.
The Prospect House buned down in 1903, but the other structures
includingthe.cottages were saved at that time.

~~.
!);/f·· .·.~T

21. SOURCES:tVeelcs".G~orge Lewis, Jr. Some of Town of Islip's Early History
Bay ,Shore:. Gonsolia.atedPress, 1955...
Tuttle, Etta Anderson. A Erief History of BaY Shor!. Bay Shore Public
Library. & Suffolk CqoperativElLibrary S~tem, 1962.
22.. THEME:

Ii

Research by the Society for the Pres,errva~ion of Long Island Antiquities.
(Judith Saltzman) -
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Development of Bay Shore from 1861-1918

pevelopment .?f !3ay §.hore as a Resort Area

As the Long Island Railroad connected more and more

point§ on Long Isl~nd with New York City, it became much

easier for city residents to visit the mOre remote points,

and discover the beaUty of the island.

The Long Island Railroad complet~d its road to B~bylon

in 1867 and to Patchogue by 1868. This was an important

factor in the development of the area asa summer resort.

It did not take prosperous New Yorkers long to see the ad"",

vantages of a family summer residence in such a cool, com-

fortable seaside resort. The men could tend to thei.r bus i.>

ness in the city and join their families every night.

After the Civil War, well-to-do people sent their fam-

ilies toa cool spa or mountain resort to live in a summer

hotel for the entire season, while the wage earner remained

in the city. The resort hotel sprang up knd looked like a

sure and permanent institution. For many years it was just

that, and. Bay Shore had many.

There always had been some inns in Bay Shore that were

open all the year for the convenience of travelers, even,
..

as has been mentioned abov~, in George Washington's day.

Besides Sagtikos Manor, the old Dominy House which

stood ~nthe block between Third Avenue and Bay Shore Ave~

nue, on the north side of the street, was one of the best

known inns on Long Islarid. It was a charming colonial

.... i~
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building, razed in the nineteen thirties to make space for

a block of stores. The only remaining portioh of the old

Ds>miny House that this writer knows of is a Small building

which was moved just below Main £treet on Shore Lane.

George Weeks states in Some of Town o·flslip'sEarly

History, Consolidated Press, Bay Shore, l.955 t pag~ 125:

"In 1867 John M. Rogers came to Bay Shore from SaggHarbor,

and shortly after established-the well known hotel, The

!rospect House. The hotel was located on Ocean Avenue, and ""'~i::"."'..••.-•.•• "--

several additions were built, owing to its great popular-

i ty .•.•

"According to the family tradition, forir brothers left

England and came to Long Island, settling at Southampton.

"At the age of 15, young John weht to Sagg Harbor and

became a clerk in the dry goods store of George B. Brown.

In 1851 he organized the firm of Tiffany and Rogers and con

tinued in the general store business,both in SaggHarbor

and in Bridgehampton until 1867, building up a very pros-

perous trade. For a time, he engaged in the fishing busi-

ness.

"Commodore Rogers built the hotel in Bay Shore against

the protests of many of his~riends. ~However, his persever-

ahce resdlted in one of the most prosperous hostelries of

the summer seasons on Long Island. He conducted the hotel

under the most modern methods known at that period and as

a result the hotel was crowded each season and Several guest
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cottages were COllstructedon the property adjacent to the

hotel.

"ACCOMMODATE 400 GUESTS"

!lAn ori.ginal sketch by Edward Lahge of Elwood, L. L,

;t commerc'La.L a1'ti t or thEf Long Island· Rai lroad' s 'summer.

l)ooklets, showsut1 fully LaLd out park along Ocean

Ave nu e and extending to the shore of Great South Bay.

'I'he ne were all kinds of games, .such as tennis,croquet, and

howl i.ng 0'.. • A large stage with .a team of horses,typical

of the time, transpor·ted the guests to and from the rail

road station.

"The hotel had 200 rooms, and, with the cottages, could

accommodate 400 guests o •••

HAt the time Commodore Rogers retired, his son, Frank

111:. Rogers, became the proprIetor of Prospect House.

"Atone time, the hotel was managed byD. Frankel,

proprietor also of the Clarendon Hotel,Brooklyn. In 1882,

N. Sewell was the manager, and in 1902W..8. Buchanon took

over as manager and at.this time the holdings of the hotel

were transferred to the Ba.y Shore Hotel Company for $140,000.

The hotel failed to make a profit and the holdings werere-

turl1edto the Rogerstamily. ~

"BIG FIRE IN 1903"

"on September 27,1903, a fire broke out in one of the

upper floors" ••• The hotel, including much Valuable furni

tUI'I'?, was a total loss. The other.structures, including the
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cottages, were saved. ~_'__-_

"Thus ended the famous Prospect·' House which had been

a social rendezvous where many events took placedurillg the

sununertnonths, and on holidays and Saturday'evenings Was

the meeting place of the elite who catne in evening dre~s

to enjoy the dances, the best of entertainmant,and the cu

Lf.naz-y: ar-ts, "

La Grange Hotel and Res traur-an.t wa.s established by

Samuel Highielshortly after the American Revolution. Its

name was that of the estate of General LaFayette, who was

alleged to have stayed thereon one occasion.

111 pre--railroad days Samuel Higbie conducted a stage

coach line between New York City and Patchogue, stopp i.ng

for the night at La Grange. Later, when the railroad was

extended to Deer Park, Richard Higbie operated a stage line

to the depot to mee~all trains.

These early hos teLr'Les always had a taproom. They

werenoted,too, for the bounteous repasts served at all

hours. An abundance of fresh-caught seafood, farm..fresh

eggs, newly"':churnedbutter, homemade bread, rolls,cakes

and pies, chickens and ducks, local cured ham and ba.con,

pork, lamb, and beef, as well as all kinds of fresh vege

tables (raised locally), berries,and fruit were offered.

Peace and plenty seemed to be the watchwords in this

opulent era Which ended With World War I.

The. HoWell House on Shore Lane and the oldCortland




